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Effects induced after the use of maxillary protraction appliances:
A literature review
Adanai de Brito Freire1, Leonard Euler Andrade Gomes do Nascimento2, Ana de Lourdes Sá de Lira3

Objective: The present literature review, examined the effects of maxillary protraction in patients treated with
different types of facial masks.
Methods: The review searched for relevant articles, including randomized controlled trials, controlled clinical trials
and uncontrolled trials. Comparisons were made between eight different types of facial masks: Delaire; Grummons; Petit; Turley; Batista; “Sky Hook”; Nanda and Türbinger. Following aspects were evaluated: a) the type of anchorage; the
origin, direction and magnitude of forces and b) the relevant results of following skeletal and dental measurements:
angular (SNA and SNB), linear (AFAI); vertical angles (SN.GoGn, FMA); dental (IMPA) and linear (1-NA, 1-NB).
Conclusion: The results showed that there was no uniformity in the choice of anchorage type and form of application of forces between the facial masks examined, but there were similarities in skeletal and dental aspects: Anterior
displacement of the maxillary complex (increase in SNA) ; anterior displacement of the upper anterior teeth (increase
of 1-NA), the lingual inclination of mandibular incisors (decrease of 1-NB), down and back rotation of the mandible
(increase AFAI, SN.GoGn, FMA, decrease in SNB).
Keywords: Headgear Appliances. Angle Class III malocclusion. Maxilla.
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Efeitos induzidos após uso de aparelhos para tração reversa
da maxila: uma revisão de literatura
Adanai de Brito Freire1, Leonard Euler Andrade Gomes do Nascimento2, Ana de Lourdes Sá de Lira3

Objetivo: o presente trabalho de revisão de literatura consistiu em realizar um estudo comparativo entre diversos
modelos de máscaras faciais em relação às suas influências dentárias e esqueléticas e suas implicações sobre a altura facial inferior.
Métodos: optou-se pela busca de artigos relevantes, abrangendo estudos randomizados controlados, ensaios clínicos
controlados e não-controlados, incluídos de acordo com critérios de elegibilidade. Foi realizada a comparação entre
oito diferentes modelos de máscaras faciais: Delaire, Grummons, Petit, Turley, Batista, Sky Hook, Nanda e Tübinger.
Foram coletados: a) o tipo de ancoragem, a origem, direção e magnitude das forças entre as máscaras faciais; e b) os
resultados pertinentes às alterações das grandezas esqueléticas SNA e SNB, AFAI - ENA-Me, SN.GoGn, FMA; e as
grandezas dentárias IMPA, 1-NA e 1-NB.
Conclusão: não houve uniformidade na escolha do tipo de ancoragem e forma da aplicação das forças entre as máscaras envolvidas no estudo. Houve semelhança nas grandezas esqueléticas e dentárias: deslocamento anterior do complexo maxilar (aumento do SNA), deslocamento anterior dos dentes superiores (aumento do 1-NA), inclinação lingual
dos incisivos inferiores (diminuição do 1-NB e IMPA), rotação da mandíbula para baixo e para trás (aumento do AFAI,
SN.GoGn e FMA, diminuição do SNB).
Palavras-chave: Má oclusão de Angle Classe III. Maxila. Aparelhos de tração extrabucal.
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INTRODUCTION
The first treatments relative to Class III malocclusions using facial mask were performed by Potpeschnigg47 in 1875. In 1971,9 Delaire established the
clinical use and popularization.15,29,31,36 Over the years,
authors1,11,28,37,43,44,48 modified Delaire’s concepts related
to: 1) the traction mechanics, increasing the quantity
of force applied and reducing the treatment time; 2)
the expander, using the acrylic occlusal covering as
anchorage; and 3) the patient cooperation, with the
use of personalized facial masks.
Within the treatment options for Class III malocclusions the following approaches can be usually
found: Inclined plane, chin cap, facial mask, fixed appliances30 and the Frankel functional regulator III.12
Hyrax, Haas or McNamara palatal disjunction are appliances used for median palatine suture disjunction
(RME), which after accomplished, frees the craniofacial sutures and facilitates the desired anterior movement of the maxilla. Moreover, maxillary splinted
teeth are maintained during the post-disjunction period (six to eight months) and used as anchorage for
protraction by means of hooks for elastics.27,38,49
The indications for protraction are: 1) young patients; 2) well-positioned or lingually inclined upper
teeth; 3) normal or decreased inferior facial height;37,44
4) Class III malocclusion with anteroposterior (AP)
and/or vertical maxillary deficiency;44 and 5) slight to
moderate skeletal Class III malocclusion, with retruded maxilla and hypodivergent growth pattern.37 The
use of reverse pull facial masks are not indicated in
patients with increased inferior facial height. A skeletal effect of the mask is an anterior movement of the
upper teeth and downward-backward rotation, which
contributes to a greater increase of the patient’s inferior facial height at the end of the treatment.17,34,44 The
existing devices contain variations in their classification with relation to extra-oral anchorage: a) occipital-mentum support (Sky Hook), b) fronto-mentum
support (Delaire, Petit, Turley, Tübinger), c) frontoinfraorbital support (Grummons).23,26
Treatment with facial masks for early correction
of Class III maxillary deficiency is completely dependent on a good level of cooperation by the patient.30,31
The growing interest in early treatment of this malocclusion has kindled the necessity of knowing the treatment approaches, types of masks, their mechanisms
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of action, indications, as well as knowledge of palatine
disjunction and its mechanisms. The objective of this
research was to perform a comparative study between
the various types of facial masks and their dental and
skeletal influences and the implications regarding the
effect on inferior facial height.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Literature review
The strategy for this review was based on four data
sources and internet gateways (Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials, Ovide ALL EMB Reviews,
PubMed and Bireme) from January 1965 to May 2011,
using the key-words: Class III malocclusion, reversepull, facial mask and rapid maxillary expansion. Two
of the authors separately searched for additional relevant publications that may have been absent in the
data banks (for example: Manual search of scientific
articles in libraries and direct contact with the authors). There were no language restrictions. At first,
the articles were selected by reading the titles and
abstracts. The full text was obtained of publications
that fulfilled the inclusion criteria (Tab 1). The selection of each article was evaluated independently, and
at the second consensus, a 100% final agreement was
obtained between the two authors.
Collection of data
After selection based on the inclusion criteria, the
articles were used to compare the effects of eight different models of facial masks: Delaire, Grummons, Petit,
Turley, Batista, Sky Hook, Nanda and Tübinger. The following data was selected from each article: a) the type of
anchorage; the origin, direction and magnitude of force
b) the results pertinent to the alterations in sagittal
angles (SNA and SNB) and vertical (AFAI) skeletal measurements; vertical angles (SN.GoGn, FMA); angular
(IMPA) and linear (1-NA, 1-NB) dental measurements.
RESULTS
Strategies for literature review
The search strategy resulted in 14 articles2,3,6,7,8,16,21,25,33,34,40,41,42,50 selected according to the
inclusion criteria, which were submitted to a comparison among eight different face mask models: Delaire; Grummons; Petit; Turley; Batista; “Sky Hook”;
Nanda and Tübinger.
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Data collection
After evaluating the items: a) type of anchorage; origin, direction and magnitude of force applied (Tab 2),
it was verified that besides chin and forehead support,
other extra-oral anchorage sites exist for reverse-pull
therapy such as midfacial, cervico-occipital-molar
and cervico-mentum regions. Canines and molars
are used as the origin of the forces, which varied in intensity, inclination and duration in hours per day, as
well as not being standardized in treatment duration
among the analyzed models.
In the analysis of the results pertinent to the alteration of the sagittal skeletal angular measures

(SNA and SNB); dental angular (IMPA) and linear
(1-NA, 1-NB) measures, it was observed that with all
models there was anteroinferior movement of the
maxilla confirmed by the increase of SNA; clockwise
rotation of the mandible with decrease in SNB; vestibularization of the upper incisors or compensation
of the Class III with increase in 1-NA. With the lower
teeth, there was a decrease in 1-NB, lingual inclination or compensation of the Class III (Tab 3).
In the analysis of the results pertinent to the alterations of vertical skeletal (AFAI) and vertical angular (SN.GoGn, FMA) measurements, and increase in
AFAI, the SN.GoGn angle with mandibular clockwise

Table 1 - Inclusion criteria for the selection of articles.
Type of search and study

Scientific articles, randomized clinical trial, controlled and non-controlled

Type of sample

Involving humans aged 5-14 years (+/- 0.63 years)

Indications for treatment

Skeletal Class III and anterior crossbite

Type of palatine expander

Hass, Hyrax
Cases without disjunction with use of an expanded removable plate with hooks or transpalatal bar

Disjunctor activation protocol

Minimum of 2/4 turns per day or every two days for three weeks

Beggining of loading

Start without disjunction or concurrently with disjunction or upon appearance of interincisal diastema or immediately
after palatine disjunction

Variation of force applied

Ranging from 230 to 600g/side

Daily time of facial mask usage

From 6 to 24 hours/day

Total treatment time

From 2.5 to 12 months or until a positive overjet or Class I dental relationship was obtained

Legend: plo = occlusal plane; min = minute; gf = gram force; N = Newton.

Table 2 - Data collected from selected articles showing the differences in type of anchorage, origin, direction and magnitude of the forces.
Mask
Model

Type of anchorage

Force Direction
Origin

Force Magnitude

Inclination degrees/opl

Intensity/side

Duration hours/day

Duration months

10-167,8

6-127,8,42

24

8

14-162,40,50

350; 8±2,540

Delaire2,7,8,42

Fronto-mentum

Canines

257; 30-408; 4542

350 gf7; 230-285 gf8;
340 gf42; 400-600 gf2

Grummons21

Fronto-mid-face

Molars

Anteroinferior

0,5 N
400-600 gf ;
2

Petit2,41,40,50

Fronto-mentum

Canines

3040; 30-4050

Turley25,41

Fronto-mentum

Canines

20-3025

Cervico-occipital-molar

Molars

Sky Hook6

Cervico-mentum

Canines

Nanda34

Fronto-mentum

Tübinger33,40

Fronto-mentum

Baptista

3,16
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300-500 gf50; 600 gf41
400 gf25 orthopedic41

14-2025,41

625

415 gf ; 500 gf

14

12 ; 3116

Anteroinferior

300 cN

12+1 min.

6

Molars

15 mm above and parallel to
the opl

300-450 gf

12-16

6

Canines

3033,40

600 gf40; 380 gf33

12-1433; 1640

633; 8±2,540

Anteroinferior

3,16

3
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and considerable limitations in the patient’s opening
of the mouth and speaking. The Sky Hook and Grummons models have more favorable aesthetic and vertical effects, being the best alternative for patients
with increased AFAI.6,21 The absence of chin support
on the Grummons model eliminated the force vector
directed backward and upward, acting on the temporomandibular joint, compressing the ligaments and
impairing mandibular movements involved in speaking, breathing and deglutition.21 Aside from frontomentum anchorage, the Nanda model uses a vertical
chin cup concurrently to reduce effects on AFAI.34
For The majority of the models2,6,7,8,25,33,40,41,42,50
(Tab 2) the canine region was used as the origin
of the force to avoid anterior bite opening and
to enhance anteroinferior rotation of the maxilla and its influence on the mandibular clockwise
rotation,improving the profile.24,45 This maxillary
rotation can be affected by many factors including

turn and increase of the FMA angle was noticed as a
results of the facial mask types analyzed (Tab 4).
DISCUSSION
Correction of skeletal Class III malocclusion
using maxillary protraction therapy results in a
combination of bone and dental changes that entail significant improvements in facial profile.41
In the last few years, this type of therapy became
common due to the significant influence of maxillary deficiency within this malocclusion providing
useful results for young patients.50
It was observed that the majority of facial mask
models used fronto-mentum support as extra-oral
anchorage with vertical effect mainly for Class III
patients with normal or decreased AFAI. The Baptista model, using the lower molar as anchorage and
modified headgear, has a pleasant aesthetic effect, but
with the high cost of adverse effects on these teeth

Table 3 - Data collected from selected articles showing alterations in sagittal skeletal angular measures (SNA e SNB); dental angular (IMPA) and linear (1-NA, 1-NB)
measures.
Movement
Mask

Maxillary (SNA)

Incisor Movement
Mandibular (SNB)

Delaire2,7,8,42

Upper (1-NA)

Lower (1-NB; IMPA)

1-NA increase

1-NB Decrease

Grummons21

Anteroinferior movement

Clockwise rotation

4.1 mm mesialization of upper
1st molar

1-NB and
IMPA Decrease

Petit2,40,41,50
Turley25,41
Baptista3,16
Sky Hook6
Nanda34
Türbinger33,40

SNA increase

SNB decrease

3.4 mm overjet
1-NA increase

1-NB Decrease

Table 4 - Data collected from the selected articles showing the linear sagittal (AFAI) skeletal measurements and vertical angles (SN.GoGn, FMA).
Skeletal measurements
Delaire

Linear sagittal
AFAI

Vertical angles
SN.GoGn

FMA

Considerable increase

Increase

Grummons21
Petit2,40,41,50
Turley25,41
Baptista3,16

Increase – Profile improvement

Increase - Profile improvement

Sky Hook6

Increase

Increase: Discrete effect

Increase: Discrete effect

Increase: Discrete effect

Increase

Increase

2,7,8,42

Nanda

34

Türbinger33,40
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the point where the force is activated, the direction of elastic traction and the patient’s facial pattern.50 Nanda used the molars due to the necessity
of adapting the modified AEB to the tubes of these
teeth, yet with force vectors passing through the
center of the maxillary resistance to ensure movement of the maxilla with minimal rotation.34 The
point of application of the force on the maxilla varies according to the necessity of each case.16 For
upper arch traction, elastics originating from the
upper first molars are used, while for other cases,21
elastics are placed transversely from the bands on
deciduous molars to the facial mask, protecting the
corners of the mouth.
No uniformity in relation to the value of the angulation to the occlusal plane and force vector could be
found, varying from 20º to 45º2,7,8,25,33,34,40-42,50 (Tab 2).
In some papers, only the following informations were
given: “anteroinferior inclination”3,6,16,21 or “force vector 15 mm above and parallel to the occlusal plane with
the line of action through the center of maxillary resistance favoring anterior movement with minimal
clockwise maxillary inclination”.34 In the encountered results, the force applied to each side of the maxilla varied between 230 gf to 285 gf/side, meanwhile
authors8,41 suggest using orthopedic forces to pull
the maxilla with forces of 230 g to 285 g.8 The suture
anatomy and age of the patient have an important role
in determining the magnitude of the force necessary
for maxillary protraction, because, maxillary sutures
such as the zygomatic-maxillary, pterigo-palatine and
nasomaxillary sutures become mechanically interlaced and sinuous in their trajectories, with numerous areas of bone remodeling (apposition, absorption,
synostosis), which slightly resembles the median palatine suture in younger individuals.34
When evaluating the effects between the same
models among different authors2,3,8,16,25,27,33,40,41,50 (Tab
2), there was no uniformity in relation to the amount
of time of use per day, varying between 10 hours/day
and 24 hours/day. Night time use is recommended due
to the discomfort and appearance of the apparatus. In
addition, and collaboration obtained in clinical practice is good if the minimal protocol of 8 to 10 hours is
accepted (night time use).6 In the same manner, when
comparing different models,2,3,6,7,8,16,21,25,33,34,40,41,42,50
there was no consistency in relation to the duration of
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the treatment varying from 6 to 31 months. The force
is applied until positive overjet or Class I occlusion is
obtained.50 The device is monitored every 3 to 5 weeks,
with force that is being increased being between 0.3
and 0.4 N on each side.21
In the Grummons model, without chin support,
there was clockwise maxillary rotation, with increase
in SNA, ANB and slight clockwise rotation of the maxillomandibular complex.21 With the Nanda model,
there was a 1 to 3 mm translation of the maxilla and remodeling of the B point, improving the profile.34 There
was distinct improvement in the sagittal maxillomandibular relation with alteration in the facial convexity,
and medium increase of the ANB angle of 2.1º.34 The
use of expanders and quad-helix can be employed with
extra-oral forces using the Batista device.3 Even without external chin support, there was clockwise mandibular rotation due to lower molar anchorage, and
the vector of maxillary traction promoted maxillary
protraction with clockwise rotation in the anteroinferior direction.3 Even varying the nomenclature among
the authors, there was vestibular movement of the
upper incisors, compensation of the Class III malocclusion with consequent increase of 1-NA in all models.51 With the Grummons model there was vestibularization of the upper incisors with a 3.4 mm average
increase of the overjet. This effect could be caused by
the compression of the soft tissue in the chin region as
a consequence of chin support (Tab 3).50 In this model
a posteroinferior biteplate was used with the plane inclined vestibularly stimulating anterior displacement
of the maxilla and Hawley bow stimulating lingual inclination of the lower incisors.
In all models there was an increase in the AFAI,
SN.GoGn and FMA angles, with consequent clockwise mandibular rotation. For the Grummons
model, these results imply a better sagittal relation between the maxilla and mandible with a profile improvement. The AFAI increased due to facial
growth.25 The anterior positioning of the hooks and
use of the Sky Hook device denote concern with
vertical displacement, triggering milder vertical
components.6 Backward rotation of the mandible
is similar to the results obtained in numerous previous studies investigating an assortment of modified facial masks, the main reason being the reduction of the SNB values and increase in SNGoGn.14
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The mandibular rotation could be due to the vertical maxillary movement and retraction force on
the chin,50 and eruption of the upper molars.7 This
rotation influences anterior overjet, the skeletal
maxillomandibular relationship, the facial convexity and increase of the AFAI.50 In the selected articles, it was observed that there was no relation in
the aesthetic requirement in the perception by the
patients, laypersons and professionals, since the
facial mask could influence or interfere in the results of the treatments. The Sky Hook and Grummons models have less aesthetic compromise and
vertical effects, being recommended for patients
with increased AFAI. The Nanda model34 occasioned minimal mandibular rotation, showing that
predictable changes can be achieved regarding the
maxillary advancement, with desired mandibular
changes or absence of undesired alterations, since
altering the point of application of the force on the
mask or on the external curve of the facial arch, the
vertical dimension could be controlled satisfactorily. This fact is especially important for Class III

patients with long vertical dimension and excessive mandibular plane angle.6
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